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CDPW  . 
Srseowaio  ALTERATION AGREEMENT
Noriptcqriox  No. i600-20i7-0436-Rl
Unnamed Tributary to the Mattole River and the Pacific Ocean

Mr. Dany Avi-Davi6
Avi-David Water Diversion and Stream Crossing Project
3 Encroachments

This Streambed Alteration  Agreement  (Agreement) is entered into between the
California Department  of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW) and Mr. Dany Avi-David  (Permmee).

RE.01TALS

WHEREAS, pursuantto  Fish and Game Code (FGC) section 1602, the F?etmittee
initially notifiea CDFW on July 10, 2017, with revisions received on January  26, 20't8,
that the Permittee intends to complete  the project described herein.

WHEREAS,  pursuant  to FGC section 1603, CDFW has determined  that the project
could substantially  adversely  affect existing fish or wildlife resources and has included
measures  in the Agreement  necessary to protect those resources.

WHEREAS, the Permittee  has reviewed the Agreet'nent and accepts  its term.s and
conditions, including the measures to protect fish and wildlife resources.

NOW THEREFORE,  the Permittee agrees to complete the project in accordance  with
the Agreement,

PR,OJECT LOCATION

The project to b@ completed is located within the Mattole River watershed,  near the
town of Honeydew, County of Humboldt, State of California. The project  is located in
Section 6, T3S, RIE,  Humboldt  Base and Meridian; in the Honeydew  u,s.  Geological
Survey 7.5-minute  quadrangle;  Assessor's  Parcel Number 107-272-005:  latitude
40.2418 N and longitude 124.ji61  W at the point of diversion (POD).

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

The project is limited to three encroachments.  Two encroachments  are for water
diversi6n. On-e POD is from ari unnamed tributary }o the Matto(e River, and the second
POD is a hydrologically  connected  well that is approximateiy  400 feet from the active
channel of the Mattole River. Water  is diverted for domestic  use from the spring end
irrigation from the offset well. Work for the water diversion will include use and
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maintenanoeofthewaterdiversion  infrastrudure.  Thethird  proposed  encroadimentmll
armorthe  inlet and outlet  of  a culvert on Class II stream. Work  forthii  6ttbruaJiismnL
mll indude  mck armoring  as nemssaryto  minimize erosion.  Water  use forcommercial
mnnabis  irrigation mll be sourm  from an off-stream pond proposed  for construaUon in
2018,

Table 1. Promd  Encmachments  with Description
in L*Htudo/lnnohda fdbHzin

W%ll  &ffi  %l ffi  ff  @ @ 0  i  ffi  ffi  ea -  ff  -  - -l-  -  -  -

POD-1 40.2418,  -124.1161 Water  dmersion from a spring

POD-2 402472,  -124,1148 Watertffversfon  from an offsetwell

Crossing-l 40.2413,  -124.117!) Rock armor 30" dlameter  ulvert  at Inlet and outlet

PROJECT  IMPACTS

ExisUng fish ormldlffe  resourm  the project oould substantially  adversely  affed  include
Chinook  Salmon (Onoorhymhus  fshawyfscha), Coho Salmon (0. k%utch), Steelhead
Trout (0.  mykiss}, Pacific  Giant Salamander  (Dicamptodon  tenebmsus),  Fooffiill  Yellow-
legged Frog (Rang boyli0, Westem Pond Turtle (A;lMniy.  mamomta rnomiorafa)
amphibians,  reptiles, aquaUc invertebrates,  mammals, birds, and otheraquatic  and
riparian spedes.

The adverse  effeats the projed  could have on the fish ormldltfe  resouroes  identified
above include:

Impaeta  t@ lPlflMP  qualify.
increased  wtertemperature;
redum  insheam  flow;

Impaata  to bad, channel,  or bank  and directefflacts  on fish,  wlldlife,  and Uieir
habitat:
loss or decline  of riparian habRat;
direct impam  on bentt*,  organisms;

Impaeta  h  natural  fiowand  effects  on habitatabiiature  and process:
cumumfive  effedwhen  otherdmersions  on the same stream are oonstdered;
diversion  offiowfmm  aity  site;
direct  and/or  incidenta  take;
indired  impam;
impedimentofup-  ordown-stream  migration;
waterqualttydegradafion;  and
damage  to aquaUc habbt  and funmon.
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MEA8URE:8 TO PROTECT FISH ANDWllDLIFf-  RPQQURCPQ

1.  Admbiffi(iJvv  Meabuiaa

The Permtttee shall meet each adrninistraUve requirementdescribed  below.

1.1 DocumentationatProjectsitei ThePermttteeshallmaketheAgreement,any
extensions and amendments to theAgreement, and all related nottfimfion
materials and California Environmental QualttyAd  (CEQA) dowments,  readily

available at the projem site at all times and shall be presented to CDFW personnel,
orpersonnelfrom  anotherstate,  federal, or loml  agenq  upon request.

1.2 PmvidinqAqreementtoPeraonsatPmi@atSjte.  ThePermttteeshallprovide
wpm  of theAgreementand  any extensions and amendments to the Agreement
to all persons who ml( be working on the project atthe  projectsRe on behalfof  the
PemMee,  including but not limited to contradors, buLiwiiliabluib,  iubpedors,  and

momtors.

1,3 AdherenoetoExidnqAuthomtions.  AllwaterdiversionfaciliUesUiatthe
Perm  owns, operates, oroonb'o- Is shail be operated and maintained in
accomanoewith  current lawand appliaablewater  rights.

1.4 Ch4pqeofCopditionsandNeedt@(4as@OpemUons.  Ifcondlonsariselor

change, in such @ manner as to be considered deleterious by CDFWto  the stream
ormfdlffe,  operations shall cease unUl cormc%ive measures appmved by CDFW
are taken. This inofudes new informaffon becoming  avaimbfe that indiaates that

the bypaasflows  and diversion rates provided in this agreement  are not pmviding

adequate protecHon to keep aquatic life downstream in good condition orto  avoid
'take'  or "incidental  take'  offederal  or State ffsted species,

1.5 NoafistionofConfMnqProviaion*.  ThePermmeeshallnotifyCDFWifthe
Permtttee determines or fearns that a provision in theAgreernent  mfght mn&'t

with a provtsion imposed on the projeat by another foil,  state, orfederal  agency.
In that event, CIDFW  shall contamthe  Permittee to resolve any conflid.

t6  PmieaiStteEnty,  ThePermttteeagreestoallowCpFWemployeesactoany
pmperty it o  and/or managea forthe  purpose of inspeding  and/or monitoring

the aes  oohred  by this Agreemenl  provided CDFW aliows the Permmee or
repreaerdathies to parUcipate in the inspeotion and/or monitoring. This condition
does not apply to CDFW enforoement personnel.

1.7 C '  o Co Jio  . The Permittee shall oonbid
CDFWmthin  Uie seven-day period preasding the begtnning ofwork  permmed by
this Agreement Information to be disdosed shall indude  Agreement  number, and
the anticipated start date. Subsequently, the Permmee shal  notffy CDFW no bter
than semn (7) days afterthe  projed  is fully completed.
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L  Avsddanoe  and  MinhnbmHon  Weaetmaa

To avoid ormimmize adverse impi*  to fish and mldlife  resourzs  idenUfied above, the
Permittee  shall implementeach  measure listed below.

2.1 PermtWProiectActivtUes. [azplwlivitolliei'*iaaatipulatedinthisAgreement,
all work shall be in amrdance  with the Permtttee Notfflztion  reoeived on Jufy 10,
2017, mth revisions  reoeived on January 26, 2018, togetherwtth  all maps, BMP's,
photographs,  dramngs,  and other supporting documents  submitted  with the
Nottfimtion.

2.2 Workj)erigd.Allwork,notincludingdiversionofwater,shallbemnfinedtothe
pertod June  16  through  October  16 ofeadi  year. Work  wtUiin the ame  channel
ofa stream shall be restrided to periods ofdr7weather. PredpbUon foreasts
and potential  inmiasea  in stream flowshall  be considered  when planning
oonstnidon  adMties.  Constmdton  aties  shall mase  and all nery
erosion oontrol measures  shall be imp!ernented priorto  the onset  of  preeipitation.

2.3 ExtensiorioftheWorkPeriod.  lfweatheroondttionspermtt,anJllioraiui;llvv
wishes  to extend thework  period offer October 15, a written requestshall  be made
to CDFW  at feast 6-working  days before the pmposed  work pertod varianoe.
Written  approval  (letter or e-mail) forthe  proposed  time extension  must be
reoeived from CDFW prtorto  adivities  conUnuing past Odober  16.

2.4 §orkCor4pletior4.Theproposedworkshallbeoompletedbynolaterthan
October  1, 20'l8.  A notioe ofmmpleted  work, including photographs  of each sb,
shall be submitted  to CDFWwtUiin  seven (7) days of projed  oompletion.

2.5 lncidentalTake.ThisAgreementdoesnotallowforUietake,orincidentaltakeof
any state or federal  listed threatened  orendangered  listed species.

Vegetation  ManaHvumnl

2.6 Minlrrlum qt4U@rl 8emoyal.  No native riparian vegetation  shall be removed
fromthe  bank ofthe  stneam, exoeptwhere  authomed  by CDFW. Permittee  shafl
limtt the disturbanoe  or removal oF natme vegetation  to the minimum  nemsaryto
adiieve  design guidelines  and standams  fortheAuthortzed  AdMy.  Permtttee
shall take prewutions  to avoid damageto  vegetation  outside  the work area.

2.7 Veqetation  Management.  Permtttee shall limit vegetation  management  (e.g.,
trimming,  pruning, or Ilmbing) and removal forthe  purpose  of stream crossing  or
dtverslon infrastrumre  plaoement/maintenanoe  to the use of hand tools.
Vegebition  management  shall not include treabnentmth  herbicides.
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2.8  Maximum  Diversion  Rate. The maximum  instantaneous  diversion  rate from the
water  intake  shall not exwed  three  (3) gallons  per  minute  (gpm)  at any  time.

2.9 Bypass  Flow. The Permittee  shall  pass 80% of  the  flow  at  all times  to keep  all
aquaticspecm  inmuding  fish and otheraquatic  life in good  oondition  belowthe
pointofdtversion.

2.10 Seasonal  Diversiorl  Minizizatk)n: POD-1 Spring  DornesUc  Use. No more  Hian 200
gallons  per  day  shall be diverted  during  the low flow  season  from  May  16  to
October  30 ofany  year.  Watermay  be diverted  ffthe  Permlttee  mn  adhereto
oondiUons  2.8 and 2.9 ofthis  Agreement.

2.11 SeasondDiversiopMirlirpizaiion:POD-20ffsetWell,Wateruseehallbe
minimized  during  the  2018 Iowflow  season  from May 16  to  October  30 to the
maximum  degree  feasible  to supply  no morethan  two acres  of cutttvation.  After
October3l,  2018,  the Pvmiillw  &l'iaill aanfinethe  period  ofdiversionto  am,,ember
16  through  May  I of  any  year.

2.12 Meaairem*nt  of Diverted  Flow, Permtttee  shall  install  and maintain  an adequate
measuring  devioe  for  measuring  the instantaneous  and umulative  rate  of
dmersion.  This  measurement  shall begin  as soon  as this  Agreement  is slgned  by
the Permtttee.  The  devioe  shall be installed  mthin  the flow  ofdiverted  water.  The
Permtttee  shall maintain  recordsofdiversion,  and provide  information  including,
but not  limited  to thefollowing:

2.12."l The date  am  time  diversion  ozuned.

2.12.2 Theamoumofwaterusedperdayforcannabiscultivationseparatedout
fmm  the amount  ofwter  used forother  imgation  purposes  and other  uses
of  water  (e.g., domestic  uae orfire  protedon).

2.12.3 Permbeshallmakeavailableforreviewattharequestofthedepartment
the daily  diversion  records  required  by the State  Water  Resourm  Control
Board  (Board)  in AttachmentAtothe  Bprd's  Cannat*s Culthiation PoHq
(Odober  17,  2017),  No. 84, pages  40-41 (see Cal. Code  Regs.,  lit. 23, §
2925).

2.13 War  Janaqerr4ent  Plq4.  The Permtttee shall  submit a Water Management Plan
no laterthan sixty  days Cm  the t[me thisAgreement is made final  thatdescribes
how oomplianoe  will be adiieved  underthisAgreement  TheWater  Management
Plan shall  include  details  on water  storage,  water  conservation,  or  other  relevant
material  to maintain  water  needs  in coordination  mth  forbearanoe  and bypass  flow
requinenfflntS.  The  Water  Nlanagemem  Plan Shall Include  a lnior  naiT*livv

describing  water  use on the pmperty,  photographs  to aupportthe  narrative,  and
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weter  use calculations  to ensure  compliance  with this Agreement.  The Water
,Mart@gemenj Plan shall be submitted  to CDFW  at 6'l9 Second  Street, Eureka,  CA
95501.

2,i4  Intake  Structure.  No polluting  materials  (e.g., particle  board, plastic  sheeting,
bentonite)  shall  be used to construct  or screen, or cover  the diversion  intake
struct.ure.

2.15 Heavy  Equipment  Use, No heavy equipment  shall be used in the excavation  or
replacement  of the existing  water  diversion  structure.  The Permittee  shall use
hand fools or other  low impact  methods  of removal/replacement.  All project
materials  and debris  shall be removed  from the project  site and propei'ly  disposed
of off-site  upon project  completion.

2.18 Water  Conservation.  The Permittee  shall make best efforts  to minimize  water  use,
and to foliow  best practices  for water  conservation  and management.

2.17 Water  Storaqe. All water  storage  facilities  (W8FS) (e.g., reservoirs,  storage  tanks,
mix tanks,  and bladders  tanks) must be located outside  ttie active 100-year
floodplainandoutsidethetop.ofbankofastream.  Covers/lidsshallbesecurely
affixed  to watertenks  at all times to prevent  potential  entry by wildlife.  Perrni €tee
shall cease all water  diversion  at the point of diversion  when WSFs  are filled  to

capaait7-

2.")8 WaterStoraqe  Mairitenance,  WSFs shali haye a float valve  to shut off the diversion
when  €anKs are full- €o prevent  overflow,  The Permittee  shall instalf any other
measures  necessary  to prevent  exorbitant  use or waste  of water.  Water  shall not
!eak, overflow,  or overtop  WSFs  at any time. Permittee  shall regular)y  inspect  al)
WSFs  and infrastructure  used to divert  water  to storage  and use and repair  ariy
leaks.

2.19 State  Water  Code. This Agreement  does not constitute  a valid water  right. The
Permittee  shal) comply  with State Water  Code sections  5'l00  and 1200  etseq.  as
appropriate  for  the water  diversion  and water  storage.  The application  for this

is found at:

Water  Storage  Pond

2,20  The Permittee  shall monitor  pond(s)  each year  for
' ar:e or become  present,  they  shall be appropriately

managed.  Management  bullfrogs,  iricludirig  anriual  draining  and drying  of
ponds,  shall follow  the guidelines  in Exhibit  A. A copy of the annual  monitoring
report,  shal) be submitted  to CDFW  in accordance  with the reporting  measures
described  in ExhibitA  and below (Reporting  Measure  3,3).
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2.21 WildJbEntrapmentPrevention, ThePermmeeshallinstallseveraJexitrampsto
prevemwifdlffe entrapment. Exit ramps shall meet the follomng  requirements:

installed at no greaterthan 2:1 slope, aecurelyfixed  at the upslope end, made of

solid materfaf (e.g. wood), and be a minimum length of 1.5 times the radius ofthe

pond. A notioe orwiiipleffid  wuik, wilh supplemental  pimres,  shall be submitted

to CDFWwtthin  60 days of pond oonstrudon.

2.22 PondSpilhaz@v. ThePerBmeeahallinstallanoverflowspillwaythatmllwitmtnda
100-yearflood eveilt  ainJ buiiliul  wiiwiilietltttj  (i+6rf'kiW. Tlle  spillway  shall preVent

surboeoverfiowfrom  reachingwatersofthe8tate.

2.23 NoStockinq.Stockingoffish,wildlife,orplantofanykind,inanyWatersofthe
State, mcluding resenroirs, shall be prohibited without  written  permtmiion  from the

deparhnent  purauantto  Semon  8400 ofthe  Fish and Game Code.

2.24 Steam  protedoH.  No debris, soif, sut, sand, bark, slash, sawdust,  rubbish,

oement or mncrete  washings,  oil or petroleum produats, or otherdeleterious

material from projedaies  shall be allowed to enter into or be plam  where it

maybewashedbyrainfallorrunoffintothestneam,  Allpmjedmaterialsand

debm shall be removed from the pmJectsiteand property disposed of off-site
upon projed  completion.

2.25 EquipmentMaintenanoe.  Refuellngofmachineryorheavyequipment,oraddJng
or draining oil, lubrimnta,  molants  or hydraulicfluids  shali nottake  plaoe within

stream bed, diannel  and bank. All such fluids and oontainers  shali  be dtsposed  of

properly  off-sue. lloavy  Oqulpiiivnl  um  ui stored mthin  stream bed, channel  and

bank shall use drip pans or otherdevioes  (e.g., absorbent  blarikets,  sheet  bamers

or other materiafs)  as needed to prevent soil and water  mntamination.

2.26 %a4iou@  Spills. Any material, which could be hazardous  ortoxic  to aquatic life
and entera a sheath  (i.e. a pieoe of equipmenttipplng-oir  in a stream and

dumpingofflfuelorhydraulicfluid),  uiof'%nniri*61kar*immediatesynoti§the

California Emergency ManagememAgen4  State Waming Center at 1-800-852-
7550, and immediately  iniUate dean-up  amities.  CDFW  shall be notffied by the

Permmee mthin  24 hours at 707 445-C!493 anJ wiisutted  regaming  clean-up

prooedures.

2.27 Exgavated Fill. Excavated  fill material ahall be pla  in upland locations  where it
mnnotdelmrtoawatercourse.  Tominimizethepotentialformaterialtoenterthe

watercourse  during the mnter  period, all exzvated  and reloaated  fill material  shall

beliablui  widuumj(ludrainWater)andhamrCOmpaatedtO0ff €,GliVr:ld{nwipuials
and stabilize loose material  into exmting mad and/or  landing  feahires.

2.28 RunofffromleeoAreas.  ThePermbeshallrnakepreparationssothatrunoff
from steep, erodJ:ife surfam  will be dhmrted into stable  areas  mUi little enosion

potential  oroorltatned  behind erosion mntml  sbudurea.  Erosion  ffintrol  sbumres
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such as straw bales and/or siltation oontrol fencing shall be plamd  and maintairied
until the threatof  erosion ceases, Frequent water  chedts  shall be placed on dirt
roads, attradcs,  or otherwork  tnails to control emsion.

2.29 Rod<  Armor  Plaoement.

2.29.1 No heavy equipment  shall enterthe  wetted stream channel.

2.29.2  No fill material, other than ctean rodt, shall be placed in the stream diannel.

2.29.3  Rock shall be sized tomthatand  washoutfrom  high stream flows, and
extend above the ominary  high water level.

2.29.4 Rock armoring shall not constrictthe  natural stneam channel  width and shall
be keyed into a fooUng trench with a depth sufficient  to prevent  instability.

2.30 RoadApproaches.ThePermttteeshalltreatroadapproachestoneworre-
conatmded  permanent  cmssings  on Classland  // wafercoursesto  minimize
erosion  and sedimem  delivery  to the wateroourse. Permtttee  shall ensure  road
approaches  are hydmlogically  disconneded  to the maximum  extent  feasible  to
preventsedimentfrom  entering the crossing sue, including  when a Stream
Crossing is being oonstructed or reoonstruded.  Road approachea  shall be
armored from the crossing fora  minimum of 50feet  in both diredons,  orto  the
nearesteffecttve  water  bar or pointwhere  road drainage  does not drairi to the
crossing, mth durabfe rock, cornpaded  grindings, pavement,  or chip-seal.

2.31 Projectlr4Bpedion.ThePmjedshallbeinspectedbyJoelMonsckheoralioensed
engineerto  ensure  that the stream crossing and pond overflow  were installed as
designed.  A mpyofthe  inspedon  report, including photographs  ofeach  stte, shall
be submitted  to CDFWwtthin  90 days of completion  ofthis  projed,

Erosion  Contml  and  Pollution

2.32 Erosion Control. F%nuiilt66 aliall use emsion oontrol measures  throughout  all work
plizwb  ml'ioro oodiment  runoff threa!ens  tO enter  a stream, lake, or otherWaters
of the State.

2.33 Emsion Copt7ol. Permtttee shall use erosmn oontml measures  thmughout  all work
phaseswhere  sediment  runoffthreatens  to enter a sheam,  fake, or otherWaters
ofthe8tate.

2.34 SeedandMulch.Uponcompletionofmnshuctionoperationsand/ortheonsetof
wet weaUier, Permtttae  shall sleiLiilk(i  aXpusaJ aiuil areas  within  the work  area by
applying muk,h and seed. rviiiiillCu  *l'i&ll  rgtore  all exposed  or disturbed  areas
and acs  points Within Uie stream and riparian zone by applying  loml  native and
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weed free eroslon mntrol grass seeds. Lomlly  native mldffowerand/orshrub
seeds may also be induded in the seed mm. Permmee shall  muldi  restored areas
uaing at leasttwo tofour inches ofweed-free clean straw  or similar  biodegradable
muk,h overthe seeded area. Anernately, Permmee may cover  seeding  with jute
netUng, moonutfiber blanket, or similar non-synthetic monofilament  nefflng
erosion wnh'ol  blanket,

2.35 Erosior) and Sediment  Bamers. Pemiittee  shall monttor  and maintain  all erosion
and sediment bamera in good operaUng oondttion throughoutthe  work period and
thefollomng rainy season, defined herein to mean Ck,tober 15 through June 15.
Maintenanoe  includes, but is not limited to, removal of amimulated  sediment
and/orreplaoementofdamaged  sedimentfencing,  coirlogs,  coirmlls,  and/or
straw bale dikes. Ifthe  sediment  barrierfails  to retain sediment,  Permmee  shall
employ  core  measures,  and nottfythe  deparbnent  immediatety.

2.36 ProhibitiononljseofMonofilamentNettinq.Tominimizetheriskofensnaringand
strangling wildltfe, PermRtee shall not use any erosion oontrol  materials  that
contain synthetic  (e.g., plastic or nylon) monofilarnent  netUng, including  photo-  or
biodegradable  plastic  netting. GeotexUles, fiber rolb, and othererosion  control
measures shall be made of loose-weave mesh, such as Jute, hemp, mmnut (colr)
fiber, or other  produ!s  whoutwelded  weaves.

2.37 Site Maintenanoe. Permmee shall be responsible  forstte  mainterianoe  including,
but not IlmRed to, re-establishing  emsion control to mimmize  surfaoe  erosJon and
ensuririg drainage structures  and abred  sheambeds  and banks remain
suffldentlyarmored  and/orstble.

2.38 Cover Spoil Piles. Permmee shall have neadily available  erosion control materials
such as wattles, natural fiber mats, or plastk, sheeting,  to cover  and oontain
exposed spoil pilesand  exposed  areastn  orderto  preventsedimentfrom  moving
into a stream or fake. Permtttee shall apply and seayre  Uiese materials  priorto  rain
events to prevent  loose soils from entering a stream, take, or otherWaters  ofthe
State.

2.39 NoDumpinq-Permttteeshallnotdepostt,permtttopaasinto,orplaoewhereRwn
pass into a stream, lake, or otherWaters  ofthe  State any material deleterioua to
fish and mklltfe,  or abandon, dispose  of, orthmw  away within  150  feet  ofa  stream,
lake, €JI ullmi  Wake:,i.b  urlffi  State any car'm, botUes, garbage,  motorvehicle  or
piilb  llioroof,  rubbish, Imer, refuse, waste, debris, or the visoera or carcass  of any
dead mammal, orthe  mrmss  of any dead bird.

3, Rapofflng  @hmwea

3.I  WorkCompletion.Theproposedworkshallbecompletedbynolaterthan
October  1,  2014  A notioe of mmpleted  work (condkn  2.4), mth supplemental
photos, shall be submmed to CDFWwiUiin  oven  (7) days  of projed  mmp!eUon.
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3,2 . Copies of the Water Diversion  Records
2, ' toCDFWat619SecondStreet,Eureka,CA

9550'l'no)aterthanDecember3  ofeachyearbeginningin20l8.

3.3 Water Manaqement Plan. The Permittee shall submit a Water Managsment  Plan
(condition 2,j3)  Witffln 60 days from the effective date ofihis  agreement.  The
Water Management Plan shall be submitted to CDFW at 619  Second  Street,
Eureka,  CA 95501.

3.4 Bul}froq  Manaqement  Plan.  To comply  with Condition  2.20,  the Permittee  shall
submit  ffill reqiiired  documents  described  in the Bullfrog  Managetnent  Plari
(Exhibit  A) no later  than December  31 of each year.  The  Bullfrog  Manageinent
Plan shall  be submitted  to CDFW  at 6"l9 Second  Street,  Eureka,  CA 955 €)al.

3,5  Proiect  Irispection.  The Perrnittee  sha!l submit  the Project  Inspection  Report
(conditio-n'2.3'l)to  CDFW,  LSA Prograrri  at 619 Second  Street,  Eureka,  CA 95501.

CONTACT  INFORMATJON

Written communication ihat the Permittee or CDFW submits to the other shall b@
delivered to the address below unless the Permittee or CDFW  specifies  otherwise.

To F-ermittee;

Mr. Dany  Avi-David
Honeydew  Ranch  LLC
665 0ld  Hindley  Ranch  Road
Honeydew,  California  95545
4i.5.846-9950

hsoml6(Thhotriail.cam

To CDFW:

Department  of Fish and Wildlife
Northerh  Region
619 Second  Street
Eureka,  California  95501
Attn: Lake  and Streambed  Alteration  Program
Notifk,ation  #1600-2017-0436-R1

LIABILITY

The Permittee  shall  be solely  liable  for any violation  of the Agreement,  whether
cominitted  by the Permittee  or any person  acting  on behalf  of the Permittee,  including
its officers,  employees,  representatives,  agents  or contractors  and subcontractors,  to
complete  the project  or any  activity  related  to it that  the Agreement  authorizes.
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ThisAgreernentdoes not oonstitute CDFWs endorsement  of, or require the Permmee
to promd  with the pmJed. The decision to promed  wRh the projei  is the Permtttee'a
alone.

fflJ@M810N  AND REVaCAiiuN

CDFW may suspend or revoke in its entirety  this Agreement  if R determines  thatthe
Permittee  orany  person adng  on behatfofthe  Permmee,including  b  offioers,
employees,  representtives,  agents, or COntraOtor8 and buLiwiiLiacluib,  ib  ilOt in
mmplianoe  mth  the Agreement.

Before CDFW suspends  or revokes the Agreement,  itshalf  provide  the Permtttee  wrmen
notioebyzrUfiedorrelsteredmailthatitintendstosuspendorrevoke.  ThenoUoe
shal  state the reason(s)  forthe  proposed suspension  or revoaat}on, provide  the
PermRtee an opportunt§  to xrredt  any deficienq  before  CDFW  suspends  or revokes
theAgreement,  and incude  instrudons  to the Permtttee, if nery,  including  but not
fimbd  to a dire6e  to immediatelyoease  the specffio amity  or amtUea that uused
CDFWto  issue the noUoe.

ENFORCEMENT

Nothing in the Agreement  precludes  CDFWfrom  pursuing an enforoement adon
against  the Permmee mstead of, or in addition to, suspending  or revoking  the
Agreement

NoU11ng ii'i U!Q %i'v,Cilubnl  liiiiits or othermse dects  CDFW's enforcoment authority or
that of b  enforoement  personnel.

OTHER LEGAL  OBLlaATION8

ThlsAgreementdoes  not relieve the Permittee orany  person adng  on behaff ofthe
Pemibe,  induding  boffloers,  employeea, roprmabxtalivm,  *gents,  ormntractora and
buLiwiba;lui!',  ri  obtaining  anyotherpermborauthortztionathatmtghtbe
required under  otherfedera,  state, or fowl  laws or regulaHons before beginning the
pmjed  or an a  related to tl

ThisAgreernentdoes  not relieve the Permtttee or any person  acUng on behaffof the
%rfnfbe,  includirig b  Offl@era, emplOb,  i4ivbvnazUvea  aiyents, ormntradors and
buLiwi'ilmbluib,  riuJn oornplying with other  appliaable  atatutes in the FGC induding, but
nottimhd  to, FGC, seations  2050 etseq.  (threatened  and endangered spgies), 3503
(bim nests and eggs), 3503.5 (birds of prey), 6650 (water pollution),  5652 (refuse
dbposal  fnto wter),  5901 (fish passage),  5937 (suffident  waterforfish),  and 5948
(obshudon  of stream).
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Nothing in the Agreement  authortzes the Permittee orany  person aating on behalf  of the
Permtttee, induding  b  offioers, employeeb, ivpiubviileilivm,  AGENTS, Or contractors and
subcontradors,  to trespass.

AMENDaflENT

CDFW may amend the Agreement  at any time during b  term if CDFW  determines  the
amendment  is neoessary  to proted  an existing fish ormldltfe  resource.

The Permittee  may amend theAgreement  atanytime  during its term, provided  the
amendment  is mutual$ agreed to in wrtting by CDFW and the Permittee. To request  an
amendment,  the Permmee shall submitto  CDFW a oompleted CDF\/V "Request  to
Amend Lake or Streambed  Atteratiori"form  and includemth  the mmphated fomi
payment  ofthe  corresponding  amendmentfee  idenffied  in CDF\/V's curnentfee
schedule  (see Cat, Code Rege., m. 14, § 699.5).

TRANQ?PR  AND ASSIGNMENT

This Agreement  may not be transferred or assigned to another  enUty, and any purported
tmnsferorassignmentoftheAgreementtoanotherentityshall  notbevalid  oreffedve,
unless the transfer or as$nment is requested by the Permtuee in wrffing, as specffled
below, andthereafterCDFWapprovesthetransferoraesignmentinwriting.

The transfer  or assignment  ofthe  Agreement  to another  entity shall consUtute  a minor

amendment,  arid therefore  to requesta  trander  orassignment,  the PermtUee shall
subrnRto  CDFW a completed  CDFW 'RequesttoArnend  Lake orStreambed  Alteration"
form and include with the mmpleted  form payment of the minor  amendmentfee
identffled in CDFW's currentfee sdiedule (s@e Cal. Code Regs., tit 14, § egg.s).

tJ!lkNbam&

In ammanas with FGCI  section 1605(b), the Permtttee may request  one extension  of
theAgremnenl  providedtherequeetismadepriortotheexpirationofthcfigimsiii*iiL'b
term. Torequestanextension,thePermttteeshallsubmtttoCDFWacompleted
CDFW "Request  to Extend Lake or Sheambed  AlteraUon'form  and include  mth  the
completed  form paymentoftheextension  feeidenttfied  in CDFWs  airrentfee  schedule
(see Cal. Code Regs., tit. 14, § 699.5). CDFW shall prooess the extension  request  in
ammanoewith  FGC 1605(b)  through (e).

Ifthe  Permitteefails  to submit  a requestto  extend theAgreement  priorto  b  expiration,
the Pemiittee  must submtta  new nottfiwtion  anJ iiuliriyUuii  roo bar*i'o baginntng  or
oontinukigthepmjecttheAgreementoovers(FGCsedon  fl306(f)).



EFFECTIVE  DATE

The Agreement  becomes  effective  on the date  of CDFW's  signature,  which  sh-all b-e: 1)

after the Permittee signature; 2) after CDFW  complies  with ali eppiicable  rgquirements
under  the California  Environmental  Quality  Act  (CEQA);  and 3) after  payment  of thb

FGC section  7"l1.4  fee listed  at

TERM

This.Agreem,ent seal) expire five years from date of execution, unless it is terminated
or extended before then, Alt provisions in the Agreement shall remain in force
throughout its term. The Permittee shall rerpain responsible for implementing any
provisions specified herein to protect fish and wild)ife resources after the Agreement
expires or is terininated, as FGC section 1605(a)(2) requires.

AUTHORITY

Ifthe  person  signing the Agreement (signatory) is doing so as a representative of the
Permittee, the signatory hereby acknowledges that he or she is doing so on the
Permittee's behalf and represents and warrants that he or she has the authority to
tegally bind the Permittee to the provisions herein.

AUTHORIZATION

This Agreement authorizes only the project described herein. If the Permittee begins or
completes a project different from the project the Agreement authorizes, the Permittee
may be subject to civit or criminal prosecution for failing to notify CDFW in accordance
with FGC+  section 1802.
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CONCURRENCE

The undersigned  accepts  and agrees  to comply  with all provisions  contained  herein.

FOR Mr. Dany  AvJ-David

flli  i WlM?P;r  W/  -

Dany4!  '
s-to-i>

Date

FOR DEPARTMENT  OF FISH AND WILDLIFE

Senior  Environmental  Scientist  Supervisor

-=5,/zr,/tz
Date

Prepared  by: David Manthorne,  Senior  Environmental  Scientist  Specialist,  May 10, 2018



EXHIBIT  A.

BULLFROG MONITORING AND MANAGEMENT PLAN Pan  "lfln@ IQ17  0130 nl

€au!RAI  luu.PR €XllNFORmTION

TheArneriaan  bultfrog (Ljthobates  cafesbe/anuss  Rana catesbeiana}; hereafter  buitfrog, is an
invasive non-naHve spejes  in Calffomia and poses a significant threat to Cattfornia's natme fish
andm!dlfferesourm. BullfrogswerelntrodumdinCallfomlaover100yearsagofromeastem
parts ofthe  United States as a food supply, but have sinoe aaused aubstantial eoologiml
conaequenoes. BuWrogsareoonsideredhighlylnvasiveandarewelldowmentedtobeprey
upon a varietyoffieh  and mldlife  species,includlng  some thatare  rare, threatened, and
endangered. HumanmodfflaationstotheenvironmentprovtdefavorablecondiUontobullfrogs
such as arUfk,lafly created agrioultural ponds, mnals and ditcheswhere  warm sttll waterocwrs.
Asa  resutt bultfrogs havespreadthmughoutCalHomia.

Effortsto  control bultfrogs have been metmth  varying degrees ofsuc  because: 1) bultfmgs
mn be dtfflzlt  to deted  and go dormant kom fall through mnter, 2) bultfrogs often take cover In
dMuRareasto  manage (e.g. dens*vegetaUon),  3) they can mvel  long distanmsto  mlonize
and re-colontze areas, 4) they have high repmductive oidput, 5) they are weary and readilyflee
peroeived threats, and 6) they wn  survive physiwl  trauma remarkably  well. CDFW sdenttfic
sld  iitiZ*&  tlme  is  ail  urgent and irnmedime need to dehlop  improid  buJ*og
managementstrategles  to pmteat California's diverse fish, wlldlife, and plant resouroes, am the
habttata uponwhidi  they depend, forthelremlogiul  valuea and forthelruse  and enjoyment  by
the publk,. Public support and implementation of buflfrog eontol  in Calffornia b an important
oonsendon  strategythatwill  help proted  natural msources  forfuture  generations.

Muvllusihb

The Project reservoir(e) shall be monitored for bullfrog presenoe on an annual basis mth a
minimum offivetotal  surveys, no lessthan  moweeks  apart, throughoutthe  months of May-July

*  Allpondsurveyeffortmustbemadebyapersoiikiiuw!,Jgaabla4nbul*og
idenUfimtion (seeAppendlxAforreferenoe  photos);

*  Survey efforts shall include listening for bultfmg mlls  and slowly walking the
complete perimeter of the pond at night" (dusk or later) whlle shining a flashlight  to
<jvlvJ  niuvmii*'il  antJ eyeshfne

Ifbullfrogs  are notdeteded  upon completion offive  total surveys, or at any othertime  ofthe
year incidentally, remonl  efforts are not required that year.

"Day €lnmmordtorb'tgmisdm  betoaki  detadon  butia  notrequm  underttdaplan.

suaaamcm'

The level of effort needed to sufulty  manage buWrog populaUons varles wTh infestaUon
levels. This plan shall be oonaldered summsfully  impmmented if stdMent  effort is provlded to
prevent adutt butlfrogs from repmdujng in the reservoir(s) each year, and no bu!ffg  Ih  atb@*a
mnbedeteeted.  Bulffrogsarempableoftravelinglongdistanoasover-land,andon-going
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efforts  will be required  to ensure  dispersing  bullfrogs  do not colgni;,e  the reservoir(s)  at a future
timep.

MANAGeMENT  METHODS

TWQ r@movgl methods  may  by employed  for controlling  bullfrogs  under  this plan and include:

*  Manual  direct  removal

*  Reservoir  de-watering  (Hydro-modification)

)mplementing  both re,servoir  de-watering  and manual  direct  removal  is currently  believed  to be
the most  effective  method  of managing  bullfrog  Infestations.  Prior  to conductinq  reservoir
dewatering  activities,  please  coordinate  with CDFW  Environmental  Scientist  KaLyn Bocast  by
email  at kalvri,bqqst@wildlife,ca,.gov,

Direct  Removal

All direct  removal  efforts  must  be made  by a person  knowledgeable  in bullfrog  identificati<yn.

*  Removal  efforts  must  occur  during, but are not be limited  to the active/breeding
season,  occurring  May -  July;

*  A minimum  of two  efforts  throughout  the season  are considered  necessary;

*  Direct  removal  efforts  are typically  most  effective  when  conducted  at night  with use
of lights  but can also be conducted  during the day;

*  Direct  removal  must  include  working  the entire  perimeter  of the reservoir;
*  A rubber  reft or sinall  boat  may be necessary  to successfully  remove  some

individuals;
*  A team of two individuals  or more is often helpful,  one person  for shining  lights

and/or  operating  a boat  and the other  person  to perform  removal  efforts;

*  Bullfrog  tadpoles  must  be removed  and dispatched  and must  riot be relocated  or
kept  as pets.

Management  Authorization

Take  of bullrrogs  is specificaliy  allowed  in the California  Code  of Regutations  (C:CR), Title 14 (T-
14) section  5.05(a)(28),  under  the authority  of a sport  fishing  license.  There  is no daily  bag limit,

possessiori  limit  orhour  restrk,tion, but bullfrogs  can only be taken by hand, harid-hetd dip net,
hook  and line, )ights, spears,  gigs, grabs,  paddles,  bow and arrow  or fish tackle.

Alternatively,  FGC Section  5501 allows  CDFW,  as limited  by the commissiori,  to issue  a permit
todestroyfishthatareharmfultootherwildlife.  Theregulationshaveaddressedthisunder
Section  CCR T-14 226.5  Issuance  of Permits  to Destroy  Harmful  Species  of Fisti  in Private
Waters  for Management  Purposes.  This  allows  the CDF\!V to issue  free permits  to destroy
harmful  aquatic  species  by seining  and draining.

Pond  Dewater}rig

In order  to prevent  and/or  control  infesta(ions,  annual  pond dewatering  may be appropriate,

under  the COnditiOn that the reservoir  Can be successfullY  dewatered WittiOut adverselV  affecting
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stream  resources.  Careful  planning  and coordination  with CDFW,  is necessary  to ensure
poten!iai  ini'pacfs  to stream  resources  can be addressed,  prior  to commencirig  with porid
drarning. Discharge  of polluted  water  to waters  of the state  may,require  permitting from  other
agencies  with  permitting  authority,  such as tlie  Regional  Water  Quality  Coritrol  Board.

In general,  bullfrog  taapoles  require  two years  to develop  into frogs,  whereas  native  amphlblans
only requl(ae one year. Therefore,  draining  a reservoir  every  year ia ititended  to interrupt  bullfrog
tadpoie  deve(opment,  dramatically  decrease  bullfrog,  pqpulatioiis  and altow for  reduce.d  efforts
as a measure  of adaptive  management.  Typically  in Nortl'ierq  palifornia,  reservoir  draining
should  occur  in September  t!irough  October  to avoid impacts  to sensitive  native  amphibian  and
fishery  resources.  While  draining  occurs,  direct  removal  efforts  should  be employed  as
described  above  if possible.

REPORTING

A written log shall  be kept of monitoring and management-efforts and shall be provided to
CDFW each yearby DecemberB1. The written log shall include: 1 ) date and time of each
monitoring and m.anagement effort, 2) approximate number of each bulffrog life stage detected
and/or  removed  per effort, and 3) amount oftime spent for each monitoring and management
effort.

APPENDIX  A. BULLFROG  REFERENCE  PHOTOS

This is a photo of a Bullfrog  tadpole.  (Photo  taken  by Mike  van Hattem).
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The photos-'shown irl this Appendix demonstrate a rriedi-um-sizea adult bullfrog that was
removed from Ten.Mile Creek, Mendocino County. Np!e the bullfrog has a large
tympanum, (circuar  ear drum shown with an a(row) and does not  )iave distinct ridges
along its back (dorsolateral folds). Photo taken by Wes Stokes.

The  bullfrog  has somewhat  distinct  mottling  and  theunderside  oft  e bullfro  s hind
leqs  are  not  shaded  pirik  or  red.


